Fundraising Testimonials – 2016/17
Karlene, Silverdale School Netball Team
“Our school netball team was doing some fundraising and approached Dads Pies for a donation. They have a
great system where you sell boxes of pies (any flavour) and get a decent amount back at the end in a cheque.
We were so pleased with how well they sold, everyone knows that Dads Pies are yummy and were happy to
buy. We made half of our target in less than 3 weeks. They were very approachable and easy to deal with
when we had questions. Thanks a lot Dads Pies for supporting our Netball Team!”
Katie, Tauranga City United Football Club– 14/15 Grade
“We found Dad’s Pies to be a great option for fundraising for our football trip. The process is easy and the
pies are great, and most importantly we made a profit of nearly $2000! The feedback from the people that
supported us by buying the pies was great too, so it is an all-round winner. We thought our fundraising
experience was so good we are doing it again! We would highly recommend Dad’s Pies! Even if it means the
boys have to do more training now they have eaten all the pies....!”
Simon, Hibiscus Coast Water Polo Club
“In a bid to fundraise for our club, we worked with Dad’s Pies to sell boxes of pies via our club
players………each child was given a sheet to ‘sell’ pies to family, friends etc. Dad's Pies was a welcoming
fundraising venture for our Club, being something different from the standard chocolates, lolly bags and
BBQ's!! It was an easy sell for our members, and we managed to make a sizeable profit from it!! Would
definitely look at doing this again.”
Chantal, Carmel College Waterpolo
“We were very happy with the Dad's Pies fundraiser- it is lucrative for minimal effort. The whole process is
made very easy.”
Kim, World Challenge trip to Vietnam
“The fundraiser was easy to organise and manage and the “profit” from the sales gives a great boost to the
fundraising coffers. Much easier and more profitable than standing at a sausage sizzle all day! The team at
Dad’s Pies are very friendly and easy to deal with, most accommodating. To top it all off, the Pies are easy to
sell as they are delicious and reasonably priced.”
Jo, Harbour Basketball
“We had a National U15 Basketball Championship in Wellington coming up so I rang Dad’s Pies to see what
they could do for our girls team not knowing what to expect. I was very impressed with how easy it was to get
the fundraiser started. Naomi was awesome she sent through everything we needed. These pies were very
easy to sell as they are delicious. We actually did two fundraisers as people wanted more pies. We all made
great money from this fundraiser and it helped us to win the National Championship. Thanks Dad’s Pies. We
will be back again this year.”
Rachael, North Harbour Hockey
“I just wanted to say thanks for your efforts throughout our North Harbour Hockey Under 13 Fundraiser last
year. As a parent I needed a quick and easy fundraiser that I could offer to the rest of the team and this was a
winner. You made the fundraiser easy offering order forms to give out to those taking part and the end result
was a substantial fundraising amount to get our boys to Christchurch where the boys came 2nd in the national
competition. An easy sell offering yummy pies……..and you know what I found out……… EVERYONE LOVES
DADS PIES!”

Esra, Long Bay College Girls 7’s Rugby.
“Dad’s Pies the easiest Fundraiser. Our girls 7’s rugby team was doing fundraising for their tournament in New
Caledonia. We decided on the Dad’s Pie Fundraising venture, selling boxes of pies from their comprehensive,
great quality pies, to friends and families. Making a sizeable profit. We were pleased and pleasantly surprised
with how well they sold, everybody knows the quality of Dad’s Pies and buying a box is certainly value for
money. The staff at Dad’s Pies are very professional and made the ordering process very smooth and easy. We
would definitely recommend this fundraising venture, as it offer big rewards for little effort. Thank you Dad’s
Pies.”

Claire, Carmel College Netball Team
“We have used Dad's Pies as a fundraiser for a few sports teams travelling to national and international
tournaments over the past year and the whole process from starting the initial order to dropping off the ordered
pies has been very easy every time. Our girls have never had a problem selling the pies to friends and family
and we will certainly look at this again in the future.”
Judy, Menzies College Netball Club
“In 2016 we undertook fundraising with Dads Pies and found it a very rewarding form of fundraising. The pies
were very well received, the staff excellent to deal with, and the product superb. Delivery time was very efficient.
We will definitely be doing this again in the 2017 year.”

